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NEWS OFF THE WE1
At the momentwe write it wo

the Washington Treaty were
abandoned, in so far as the A&
are concerned. The U. States g
pudiates the compromise said,

have been niutually accepted by
ties te the T reaty; accordingt
U. States were to abandon the
consequential damages, upon the
that, en its side, Great Britain s
the principle tliat, li futurev
should not b held responsible f
juries inflieted on cither of the
through neglect on the part of t1
tien. This compromise the Pre
pudiates, and the claims for
damages are to be insisted on.

the British governmeut no alter
withdraw its arbitrators, and to
present Treaty. Reports reach1
effect that the relations betwixti
U. States are in a vcry critical
that both nations are preparmg
hostilities: the U. States puttin
clads in a state of efficiency, and
its defences of Havannah, with
heaviest calibre.

The rumors, for they are at1
more, that reach us as to the pi
Carlist insurrection, are most(
From Spanish govornmental sour
that the insurrection lias been
by Carlist organus v ara told that

if not rapidly, at all events fàvora
its partizans are far froma being
On the whole we incline to the oj
chances of success are but sal.

In reply to au address latoly
tho Holy Father to a deputai
waited on hin, lie is reporte
made allusion to the state of part

to the one, recommending a more
liance on, confidence in, and s
Holy Seet; to the others, more
dealing with their opponeuts. T
nounced M. Louis Vouillot, w]
services cannot bc over estixuate

that this latter reconmendationi
ta hima, tas replied lu a simple J

ting himaself aud bis writings, un
the judgent of the Hloly Ste,

eudhe is, auJ ver w1ll be. '

watt for the delivernace whichî lu
time, God will assuredly not fail1
thait Catholies e-m at present do.

The debates in our I)omniuon -

thet Wasington Traaty hava be

throughout the week, anud have b
ly Tht argument lu favor of
the Treaty, even with the partial

Fisheries will carry the day. Tii
mnay not be ail that weo desire ;

ing our peculiar relations witih th

pire, could we have obtainod i
-md arc not the concessions Cana
to make, comnpensated by the settle
Jiffieult nnd embarassing que

mighit, at some future period, em
our -neighbbors ? Yas. WVe bol
connection witi the British Emaj
able that it is well worth the pric
t. pay for it.

Luast weck vas a groat week
the City being honored with th
lis Grace the Archbishop of Q
other Preiates of the Province,'
several .distinguished ecclesiasti
parts of the world. In anothh
bave given a brief account of
ceremonies of Thursday, when M
was invested with the Pallium.

THE TRUIE WITNESS AND CATHOLIO CIIRONICLE.-MAY 17 18
HRIs RACE TE AcEarsuor IOr QUEBEO- same causes that for years have been at work them.. It is as it were Christ Himself who tien of Groat Britain and her itih

INVESTED WiTH THE PALLIUx. - This im- in the New Engand States, ad te which mst stands at the door and knooks:.-Who giveth are not bocks from which we desire nthey

posing ceremouy took place in the Parish be attributed.the incessant drain upon the PO- unto Him now, him will the Lord repay a youth shoud draw their first impress our

Church of Notre Dame,.on Thursday, 9th inst., pulation of the latter-and the steady stream cf hundrodfold throughout eternity. matters of history. We are British subctso

ICLE, Feast of .the Ascension, onat High Mass, and emigration oflwing Westward - are also in PROTESTANT STATSTIOS.-Whe is the wehave every reason to be grateful toan
TERY FRIDAY never was a more imposing ceremony witnessed operation in Lower Canada, and tend to pro- Dreysdorff, we have heard asked, whom the proud of the government under which We lire.
et, by within the walls of that vast building. The duce like effects, The phenomenon that e Wtness cf the th inst. quotts as the author which protechs ur perons, ur property an

chureh, both ithin a d without, had been band. daily witneas lire, is by no means confined teo r ie r of et inst ats a t a s how-Uguarao n O ur civi and

somely decorated for the occasion, and from an this country; but is as prominent la the North or co er cerai saitiaf tables, s regiousliberties: Wecnenthf om thn
r. .Ing tht auperior mer ality cf' Protestant, as reiin itte eenend thierefore liai

early hour it was filled with a dense crowd of Eastern States of the Union, as it is in tbiscmOur School books sh

V A N C E: people cager t participate in the august pro- part of the Dominion. The length of our win- c ompured with Catholi t, comm unitaesth o ra m lt o c shouldn o sci]i as et st ' shoed
Tetsq'rPecleLrpy bta h or insuit our feelings as Bhritish subjeets...~d

Dollars. If the ceedings of the day. ters, and the difficulty of obtainig good farm Witness does net give any authorityfor the sta- very often, the school books that we import
piratin o! tht The Bishops of the Province wert all present landc, repel ; the vaunted fertility of the new tistics which he quotes, they may bemet down from foreign ceuntries.

,e Ne-s ep -with one exception and that a most impcrt- lands out West, attraot; both contribute tkeepas rtles. We art used to this style cf eent hudeearnce oa te
r cut exception. His Lordship the Bishop of flowing -a stream of emigration frm East te document; and know how easy It ls te draw excellent and carefully compiled work in two

livered by Montreathoughperhaps a littlebtterthan West. It is in the phy;ical, not in the moral' any conclusions one pleases, when one is at -oLie in Prea, she t rintEl
advance; and if hie was somne ton days ago, was not considered by conditions of the country that we must look for ibrytmaeo'swnpmse.--by the Ohristian Brothers, and Ivel printed
itl cou-ascauesilberty te mnake oe&s owu premissea. .ongopa y

bt an bis uedical advisers to be sufficiently recovered the causes whih determine both the pheno- If truth were the object of the Witness in ongoopaperCby G. Darveau Of Quebee. 3ye
to take part in the cercmony; which hxowever menon of emigration, and the direction that it his pretended researches into the question of trust that these are ouly a first instalment-

l its paid . was graced with the presence of six Bishops, assumes. Did the vast extent Of unoccupie the comparative orality of Catholic co- and that before many rs al our soo

that lbe lias paid besides that of His Grace the Archlbishop, nd territory lying to the North of Quebe, present munities, te would avail himself of the Official books, whether in French or in Engi, shîa
bcription rax Metropolitan of the Province of Quebe. The the saime advantages of soil and climate, as do Statistics of the British Empire; accessible te be prepared, printed, and publisied ln Canada

1ow, and Go. Bishops preset were, Mgr. Guigues of Ot- the great Western prairies of this Continent, evry on, wc can be esily verified, In this instance we stronlyinn

oly authorized tawa, Mgr. Verreau of St. Augustin, Florida, we doubt not but what oar young French white, as drawn up by the offeiers cfa Pro- proprety f ncouraging ur Heie produce

b1gr. Larocque of St. Hyacinthe, Mgr. Lange- Canadians,. who, as it is, know not where tetant Government, cannot ho suspected f The book to Which we refor is a Treatise 0e-

7, 1872. vin of Rimouski, Mgr. Lafeche of Three find suitable homesteads in their own land, any prejudices in favor of Catholicity. From Commercial Arithmetic, to whieh faddel a
Rivera; and Mgr. Pinsonneault of Birtha, in would manifest a decided prefernce for thoi such statistics-not pen te suspicion 1ike thse Pructieal Course ou Mensuration aud Boc

own country, for the social and moral institutions which lie que tes from Dreysdorff, and which are Keeping. It is carefully prepared, and Wel

Having entered the Church of Notre Dame, under whih their fathers have happily lived. of no valut util officially authenticated-it deserves to be adopted as n arituctical tet

tecost. His Grace the Archbishop took bis seat to the But there can be no doubt on the other would be easy te determine the relative mor- 0ok by all our Schools, and educational insti.

left of the altar, on a throne surmounted with hand, that the prospects held out tc the people ality of Cathlic Ireh]:d and of Protestant tutions in Lower Canada.

bis proper armorial bearings; by his side stood of Canada of improvimg their material condi- Scotland; and thus to set ut rest the question SmalI-pox still continues it
the Octave. the Vy ev. MM. Bayle, Superior of the Semin- tien by emigrating t the U. States, art often whethr the proportion or illegitimate te legiti- real, and thugh tiero are fluetuains or

ary of St. Sulpice; Rev. M. Legare, Procureur grossly exaggerated ; and that the sanguine cx- mate birt1s ert greater mngst Catholi, oscillations th deth rate therbeans

E. .of othe Seminary of Quebe, and M. Le Grand pectations thereon founded, are in a very large tihan amongst Protestant coxnmunities? amongst We Caun scarce congratulate ourseasoal
u s b fVicaireTruteau of the Diocess of Montreal. number of cases, doomed teobe bitterly disap- the peasantry cf benighted Ireland, danm very decided diminution cf the terrible

abonut toims Their Lordships, the other Bishops assisting, pointed. It is therefore a patriotic, as well as aaongst the peasantry of Open-bible Scotiand? One week the death rate from s
abama claims were seated on the right aide of the altar, in a a religious service that Mgr. Langevin has Ten- 0f both Scotland sud Ir]eand we bave tc sta- d ines te 29; th uest it is u u tpo

lino facing the Archiepiscopal throne, and wer red to his people, in warning thm against tistias given Quarterly by the Registrar-Gen- and so it goes on, and apparentl o a

last weok to accompanied by all the chief clergy from the yielding to that mania for emigration, which rai, and ofiiilly authotiated; ie Wines until al wh are lable to catch the d'vl

to h the par Bishoprie, the Jesnits, the Pers Oblats, and has unfortunately seized upon se any of does not quote tCm, however ; probably b- have been swept away. Its ravages are lbr th

ir dichfth the diocess of Montroal. We may add that thers, who might do well at home if they would cause they would not suit bis purpose, or es- nost part, though net excusivce are fur the

claima for the Rev. M. Vaughan from Baltimore in charge but stop there. That happiness, or bien-etre, tabnli his thesis. chtldreanuder tolve yoars cf gy, contne Ca

understunding cf htiissin]tithtae'ots 
as

ould of the Mission to the neroes, was also present. which numbers go abroad to find-failig too So again with regard t bchild-murder in its eliles; and mongst Catholies tte'F
Amonst te laty w Hi Oftnsudtheumong-mitt Cvethoh dres,te tcFch

hr, ututrals Amogst tht lity vre to e ntjeed Ris oftn au th sear.ch-might have ben dis- arious phases-infanticide und feticide. Is Canadians. Wiat there is-soethiugther,
woRar neur lonor the Mayor, M. Rodier, and the office. covered beneath the paternal roof-tree, had it this crime more couammon in Ireland than in must bc-whieh mak-es tie btter sa eingpther.

or simigartm-,bearers of our several Catholie and National beon there first looked for; and this truth, on' England? is it a vice that obtains more largely aly susceptible L ie disease, ve cerceptin.

e beul Societis. which the moralist hasoften insisted, is what la a Catiolic than in a Protestant community ? tend positively t say; for as a gera inot'e.
ie neutral na- High Mass was celebrated by Mgr. of Birtha the excellent and patriotie Bishop of Rimouski 'Tisa might ha determined by contrasting-say French Canadians arc ecanly l tei r Iîuse th

consenential assisted by the Rev. M. Moreau, one of the tries to impress upon the minds of his flock, the evidence of learned Protestant inedical tuen and their diet is muci the samne as is tint ni

Tnis leaves Canons of the Cathedral, whilst two cocolesias- whose best interests, both for time nd for as te the causes now in operation in the New the rest of the population. In the ab
'Ti beave tics from the Seminary officiated as Descon eternity, he lias at heart. Sincerely do we England States, ad which centribute solargely auj other hypothesis, vo mu at slîl ence o.

native but to and Subdeacon, respectively. The Choir com- hope that e may be successful; and thoughE l t the dying out cf hie original Protestant Lithai wieh assigna their pathy--r Inao,
abao te posed of 200 performora, was under the dirce- we do not expect to sec the stream of emigra-2stok-wit tic evidence cf the purity cf Lie antipathy, to vaccination, as te cause of

Spain asd the tion of the Rev. M. Barbarin of the Seminary, tion stoppd, since there are so many causes in women of Catholic Ireland, as given also by peculiar susceptibility to the naliga ifinueil-ee

position, and and M. Larue, with M. Labella at the organ. operation te make it flow, we do hope that the recent Pretestant writers. of smaall-pox.
fpossibl The music performed was Haydn's First, and strength and volume of the current may b Or again: we might compare the criminal It vould he well vorthy of tie medical

'gfor possible was admirably eseouted. sensibly diminisied; and that the French: statistits of Lower, or Cathelie Canada, witi fession t attempt te deteruin heier ati,

Spaiu arming- TIE SERMON. Canadian Catolies may earn from the d- those of the United States, and of Protestant and if nt all, how fur, diet has aytIng
gpain cfming This was delivercd by His Lordship tc El- dresses of their best and wisost frieuds, to botter Upper Canada. In proportion to population, with t ravages cf small-pox r

sthop of Ottawa, who took for his text-"Go approciate the advantages whiela, la spite of is crime more rife in Lower Canada, than it is instance the Jews-who, if truc to their a

besb but litde ye therefore, and teach ill nations ;" and Who their rigorous chmate, and other untoward in the United States ? Are life and property abstain from foui feeding aud l particular t
boes but Lie in a discourse of great power and eloquence, material conditions, they enjoy in that they are tic mort senre in Nov York, or lu Quebe? use f the flesh of te unclean best--enoyi
cogrssorh reviewed the progress of the Ciurch throughout native citizens of a truly Cathohe country; Of Are the convicts in the Kingston Penitentiary any appreciable estent, an immunity fro t
contradictory. all ages, from the day wien the divine commis- a country whose material progross may not la- for the most part CaLolics or Protestants? filthy distast. We have ont assurcd oun high

stauped eut; sion to teach was first given to her by her Lord deed be so striking as is that of the U. States; These are ail questions easily detcrmiued, and thority that they do; butiin Montreal tieirnun.
it progresses, and Master, te the present Lime; he dwelt at but still a country well and Iisely governed, the answer would be conclusive as tothe point bers are too small, and the promisses viti whiii
it proresnssome length on the progress she has made in and which assures to the honest and indus- at issue-.e., Lie comparative morality cf Ca- their cxperieuce furnishes us arc too limitcd

disycarnted. Canada sice the days of Mgr. de Plessis, of trious, if not great wealtb, still, all the nces- tholie and Protestant countries. justify us in forming, or attempting t ferm
dishetate iswhom to-day His Grace Mgr. Taschereau is saries of life, and that iwhticht is better than And it la because such is Le case; because conclusion. Th presumption, htoweer

p n ttits e wrhy succssor. ealti, comtortabie idepedence tthe statisties of crime in England, in Scotland, atrongly in favor of the theory, tIat unekan

y dliered by The sermon ended, tic Hioiy Sacrifice as Our readers will have heard of course, of the and in Ireland can b certainly ascertained from foodl tends to make the systenof the unelean

Lion that had procteded vith, and towards Lie Agnus Dei Mission to the negro races of this Continent, official sources; because in like manner there feeder, more liable to the attacks of Iul, or îu-

s t havigtht Paltium vas bought in sud laid reverêtly ich ith the especial blessing of the Holy s ne difficulty in determining, whether it b in clean diseaso, such as salil-pox, tan lit Wouid
Fac'upon the sItar. A i coecfdtMas t

eas l an u t At the close of the Mass, the Father, ias already commenced its operations. Lower Canada, or in the United States, in be were ho more scrupulous in his diet. F it
e T ranc f'_Archbishop wvitha is assistants knlt down be- Nor is it to the negroes alone, nor even te this. New England, or in the Province of Quebec, of course, neglect of ablutions, cf thorouh
gponorfuthe-CntenttathefotofheMsinreo 

r

genor c eti fore Mgr. Plusonneault to tak ithe pesribed Continent, tint Lie offerts ef Lie Mission arc ta : th ld murdr, feticide aud brutal atempts ventilation, sud inperfet drainage, are a]] pro.

uoarit1  a oth f fcaty sd llgince te tht Hoy Se; he Limited. On the contrary; the St. Joseph's on life and property arc the more frequent- vok-ing causes of disease ; and it would b ev
~ie vend er which Ris Lerdsiip plated tice Pallium

C h n ate hichd Hs cLo ite A c ediicp the liu m- Apostolic Society of the SacredI H eart-for that the Wilness caref ully abstains from ap- worth tie trouble, if some f our scittifie n
te edit he orial - on the hers o rchbiho stl esuch is the name by which it is known-pro- pealing te domestic statistics; but refera us to were to address themsclves te the task oi e'

hs oTotrin ie nnexd ormoft wor: L l poses to carry the Gospel light to ail nations, imginary figures compiled by some obscure tCrmiuiug the causes, hygienic ad dietetic, w
,as nddssed MToatehonorofGf oi Omnipent of the Blessed and t eail races sittin in darkness. It is te no-Popery soribbler, professing to give the Te- whiiih we must attribute teextentt to which

wsadesd Mary ever virgin : of the Blessed Apostles Peter and I 1

Le ubit- .Paui of our Hov Fathcr Pins IX.: of tht holy be Lc counterpart cf t-e great Freuch Foreign lative numbers of legitimate and illegitimate sinall-pos has atbaied Montreal sine t
ree l, t t a n u rche i te y u rch P ilia of tate b as bom itenl Nissioary Socicty vhoso hted-q artes are t h irths la Leipsi, M uniech, Vienna, nd otheor antum n ; sud the stikinig predilection Ltat it

whîose docile taken from te body' cf the blessed Peter-, iu whtom Patris; aud lu so for as tic Engli speakiag cities cf Europe-whîose trutht or fadsity It ls, has manifested for Franch Canaidiaus. It
.h odto resides the fîulness cf the Pontifical Ofhee,utnder te cemmunity 1s concerned, it is Lie first Foreign from tlae waut cf' officiai documtents, impossible would be most important too, lanLta interes

Tahpe y c sndtio te bs of yoicu einrer tacertai day stMissionry Soaiety that lias baon orgaisod ta establisha. lu te sanie mtannr did Lic net cf science oly, but cf humaunity, to ascer.

I-ls avu eedforth in the privileges accorded l'y te Apostohio since te great aposaey cf t-le sixteenthI ancient geographers la t-eir chants cf Africa, talan whebther Jews, and thosoevite abstain froit
HiSw oed Sc; lante ame f the aLter, ad f te Son, sud cetuuad other uuexplored portios cf t-ho arth's unecan fod, enjoy in any degree au immuatnity

te send, is ail cf te Holy' Ghtost." ctu'
Wearing t-his precious sud mtystit ornamaent, The Sooiety is composed cf both clargy and surface, set down as denizens cf te unknown eitheor fromu small-pox, or ether opi demies. {ii

P'arliament on is Orace tes ascended towards Lic Altar, laity. Its head-quarters art at Miil 11ill, districts, unicarus, dragonsgiisad llcushltansikeliendet.ar

~en contiuued whtenee ho gave his Apostolie Benedietion Le London, where it pessesses a freeihold cf 45 anner cf fabulous animals. Tue1 trusted lu lj bta hands cf Lie Lord; but there arc ut the,

eanvery live- tie thousands cf faithlful all devoutly kuneeling; acres cf iand, ou wich is buit St. Josepha's thse ignorancoeto thisor readers thtat their ah- saine tinte certain phtysical laws whaich c-antnot

te aceepting ie thon resumîed hais place ou his throne, and Missionary Collego; lu wich arc trained te surdities weuld remain unrefuted. So It laslia violatecd or neglecd witht impunity; andî

cession cf our entoning bte Te Dean, Uhe grand sang cf tri. Saldiers cf tte Cross vie are destined te bear wit Drtysdorff. tic observance cf which la rewarded by ut cois

a arranîgemtent umphi af Lie Cathtolic Churach vas taiken up, their Master's standard Le all parts cf Lie tanth. Oua rentark we would address Lo tie Witness. porative immnunity from any ef the disease>

but, consider-. snd repeated vith strikiug affect by Lias Choit', At its heaad laste well known Very Mev. lier- In what papers, Gathaohi or Protestant, do wVo and afflictions Lto which Lie disobedient tiire

e British EM- sud the body cf worshtippers. bert Vaugian, D. D ., ith tic tiLle cf tic find the greater' number cf thiese peculiar ana- peculiarly lsiabe. A question titan Limat r

botter terms ? Divine service hasving thus iota concludod, Superior cf St. Josûpht's Apostolio Society cf dical advertisements wicht tako up se large a vould propound as wortiy cf serions attention

du is caled ou the Procession of the Bishops rfermed ; sud the Sacred Heart. portion aof the colun cf cur contemporarits is titis:-Has diet anybihag te de writi sinail-

muent cf mîany passing eut cf tic chturch retired te Lia Seui- Tihis gentleman is at present lu town, whetre bot-i la i. CanadaadteU'ttsth o oclal edn epe ieJw n

stions, vhich nary, vwhesni thcrovd dispersed. IL vas asti- he proposes to remain till Monday noxt. Many Teeswl nesadu.a mtneo da gsntes

broiL us with mated thatuwad of twelve thousaud personas of cur resaders amust have hîad Lie pcaur f Wetave often depodasaretaif-cfm niyf-eaisttckovateewnplpwaddsspatgrere isfr feed grossly, snd use unclen mats ?
ieve. that our were present on the occasion. hearing him preach on Sunday last, a ithe fort-Le fr n k u c-ofr-tune,~that for our books on education we, in
pire is so valu- i . tikt coon in St. Patrick's, and in the afternoon in Canada wer cobliged te have resource to the TiE NoHTui-WESTERN CELT. - This pro0

m we are asked His Lordship, the Bishop of RimouskiliasSt:Ann's Churci. On Sunday next lie will . mises tob a valuable addition to,the rokas f
es-a ed a Pastoral to the people of uis dioces A O U. Statesuand other foreign countries, and that (Catholie journalisn in the U. States. The

u Montreal, isudi e tains teopre ves di againu preactnha St. Pateli's Churhain ehna we had no inadienouus school literature.- Cielt is publisled ut St. Paul, innesotsaMd

e presence of igati gcollectiona aid of tc Mission S sl bT takhenaup, This defect the Christian Brethers are setting is o ditedwit much talent, sudlanand

ýucbe, aud the tom cf emigration te tte U. States. Tiat- thiansdivlian alil who desire te enroll emslves u Leacs emedterb ddnnorCat-iolie spirit, u
ubee, tadt fhe eh of domicile is but too often fatal to the and en all wfh odeieto notemevsa themslves to remedy, thereby adding anotherCahhsprt
besides tiat of chand reliios interests of the ei rantsa members cf Lte Society, il ave tLe oppor- claim to the many they have already established TEA ANI) COPE DurrD.-On itees fromn other m tumity of mnseribing their namnes. ttd W' -'Pr
er column we cannot be doubted; and it would be a great Noed vo say more Le excite the Catholies cf cupon our gra tt e. e do not ish to ti aie ints gave notice n Doinione

the imposing blessing ineed, if meanscould be found to re- censure the school books we generallyunport thatitdwasftheiftuntion of the omuuofud

ggr. Taschereau tain our French Catholic population at home. Montreal to make a generous response to the from the United States further than this:- ernment to repeal, after the lot of July nest,

. It must be remnembered, ihowever, that the appeal that Dr. Vaughan is about to address to That it often.happens that from their deprecia- the duties on tea and cofee.


